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We, the Junior Class, predict:
Pascal Sherrod will be the future coach for the BAHS cheer
leaders ••••
Emilie Hamilton will be an employee of the Davis Agency in
charge of the department concerned with "bad trips"!
Richard FUrman will be a used car dealer somewhere in the
slums of New Yank City and will have a chain of stores under
t he title of llHonest Ri. ck' s Us ed Cars"lll
Jim Stottle will be the well-loved coach of an all-star
wrestling team and lead them all to victory.
Gaby Spence will break the world record of giving a monolcgue
to a group of goldfish.
John Freeman will have porn~graphy studios allover Denmark,
Sweden and Norway. His photographers will be known as IlFreeman's
Observers "l I I ! !
Linda Tharpe, with her sexy bod, will become the centerfold
for Playboy's January, 1984 issuel

If

Ron Rathnow will become the world famous goalie for the
Salem t Pall Halls It.

Liz and Sarah Synder 1 even though not twins in real life,
will star in the upcoming movi.e, "The Bobbsey Twins Meet Ted
Ma c.{c If..
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Steve Riesler, because of his fautastic knowledge, will own
and operate a used encyclopedia store.
Bill Planz will have earned his degree in P.E. and will be
the AYA Little League umpire for Pee Wee basketball.
Rhonda Vfuittington will be famous in later years as the
perfect "Miss America ll •
Sam McCuskey will become owner of the nationwide famous
llBongo Beat Club" specializing in the electric drums.
Pat Maryland will be a P.E. instructor majoring in tumbling.
Ron Mercer will have advanced to head bag boy at the Berlin
Commisary and be up for promotion to wvrk in the Class IV store.
Melanie McGarry will be head nurse at a Veterans
happily working the night shift.

,

H~s~ital

Marv Rissinger will seQt a world record for catching the
longest thrown touchdOwn for the West Point Cadets in touch
footbalL
Jeri McPherson will be a basket-weaver in a Carpenter shop
under the supervision of Batao, head basketweaver.
Steve Winkler will finally beat his lifo-long rival, Liberache,
as numb0r one women's idol of the world.
Sue Musalo will lead the nation in exercise on a nationwide
televised progr am calle d "Slim Do wn Wi t h Su e " •
Dan Sinnard will become president of the Tom Thumb corporation
in Dingbat, Nevada.
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Renee Shipley, due to previous experience, will replace
laugh In's "Uncle AI".
Dirck Harris will become a milkman delivering his own
improved brand of After Dinner Milk.
Kerry Gray, because of his superior knowledge, will tour
the world as the "Champion Checkt-r Player".

·.

Rhonda Wilcox will become a brilliant mathematics professor
at a famed university.
r

Gary Brown, after ten years, finally succeeded in landing
himself a job at Gerber Products as a baby food tester.
Cindy Jennings will design and manufacture an invisible
pipe for all those who might want a smoke in a conspicuous
place.

Tom Everett, he~d of Everett and Company, will illegally
distill gre~t quantities of Ripple Wine for all future atheletes
of BAHS.
Toni Yarborough will become a high fasbion model in an
exclusive dress shop in Baris.
Jim Folk, disquised as an All-American college boy, will
secretly b0 head of a radical, communist party trying to take
over the world.
Mike D'Andr~a will d,sign a unique sponge that soaks
up money inst8~d of water, thus b0coming a multi-millionaire.
'anLBillingsley, after ob-tai-ning. her. .degl;'~.-J'!.i,l.Lr...e~urn
t. BARS to take oVer ~ss Rekucki's place as sponsor of the
NHS and will immediately begin her search for those choosen
f~w who will spend the rest of their high school years working
in the Dairy Bar.
Daniel Guerre, after having receiv~d his Ph.d in math,
will teach underpriveleged hippies in the Bronx.
Rema Freeman wi~l major in German and be a successful
German II teacher at The Patrick Short High Schooll
n~vid Howard, in 10 years) will be hired to arrange tulips
for Tiny Tim's n-cw "Tip Toe Through The Tulips Fest H •

Belinda Kory, after 10 years of trying, finally succeeded
in 12nding a job in a new production with a cast of conservatives
entitled "Bald lt •
Herbie Black will design and manufacture a new and safer
tricycle for all reckless teenagers.

Pam Krinning, 14 years from now, will release a book
dedicated to 1'1r. L. S. Moreno enti tIed "How To Che-'3.t your
Way Th rough Se cre tari al Sc hool In Te n Easy I.e 5 sons l ' ()
Edgar

P~abody

will become tbe All-State

~ptain

of the

U.S. Debate Team.
Katrin Lindroth will, i~ future years, be working
as a Grizzly Benr in Disneyland selling cans of deodorant~
Tom Baughman will be a nurc somewhere in East Pakist~n,
after haVing been educqted at the ~fflcient CID Headquarters,
Berlin, Germany~
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Florence Lee, an active member of the Womens Lib movement

will be the first female law student at Harvard that BARS
produced.
Ron Holt at age 35, has been given the job of shining all
the basketballs in the Sports Hall of Fame. This is the closest
he has come to getting a j?b in sports since high school.
j

T"ne:resa Medal will go back to Spain and beco:::le a flamingo
dancer under the direction of her ever popular brother Luisi
John Stanley will return to Greenwich Willage and be a servant
to man":ind, womankind, dogkind, catkind, and any other kinQ
8

r

Jill Brady will design baby clothes for all the freaks
with babies. One, big: big, seller will be disponsible
Le vis J !
John Wilson will run

Gl.

skin head shop in London, Engb.nd.
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